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Grover Moot* wni in town t'daj
m' tkmt m*km u* wonder what
.wr became o' KMher ClevrUuul.
My eoold th' government run th'
rwroed* when th* feller* thnt
JjBHrun 'em now grew up In th'

.'Highways Belong to All
The Advance Is heartily In fa-

?or of a law that would require
the placing of lights on horse
drawn aa well as on motor vehi¬
cles that go upon the highways of

State at night.
we would almost an

rfbon think of Jumping off the Pas¬
quotank River bridge without
tpo,OWlng how to swim as w*
Would of venturing out on a dark
aUht upon a paved highway in;
Pfctquotank County In any sort of
vehicle without a light, law or no.

Judgment than to risk such an oc-
eurrence; but since many of thorn
have not they should be compelled
by law to protect themselves.
However, until we do secure the

passage of such a law, the motor¬
ist must be held strictly account¬
able for failure to have his car un¬
der control at all times when hh
vision of the road ahead of him la
obscured. Nothing Is more mis¬
chievous than the Idea thst be-
cmu»o It la foolish to venture upon
the State's highways at night
Without a light, the motorist Is
therefore to be absolved of re¬

sponsibility when accidents occur
ly reason of such foolishness. As
tons as the law permits certain ve¬
hicles to use the hlghwsys at night
without lights, the responsibility
It upon the motorist to be on bin
goard agslnst running Into one of
them. The paved highways ofrfforth Carolina are not built and
maintained for the sole benefit or
tfce motor car owner or driver,
Ihtttgh sometimes some people
teem to think so.

UftlAM In some way or other a
ray la found to chock the deatruc-
lo« of holly In this aectlon, In an¬
ther 10 yaari there'll not be a

*Hf of It left In our section.

M»njr a motorlBt, we know, has
h»il his heart Jump Into hl> mouth
W*en out of the pitch blackness
that envelopes one after a car has
M»ed on a dark night with Its
bright lights on he has suddenly
.een emerge almost under his
front wheels some sort of horso-
drawn vehicle occupied by women
or children without a ray of light
to Indicate Ita presence until he
n» almost opon it. People
Would. of course, have better

iMARY-
""" H»w odd thlfTCJJ
wfiv n Crortdma s
yootb.ood /7)o»t of
oN.lfoe MEN.
H-aM-ahe-toy* w

t»ue.DIVORCE
WAS NEVER

LOOKS AS IF IT Vl (H lJ) BE UP TO US AGAIN

' His Parents Didn't Want Him (

Little three year-old Jlmmle Millnci V fniner and 11 other roul^n*?^**" WoTfi .

.red with him 80 the father. Walker Mlllner. took him down to the rail¬
road yard* In Colllervllle Tenn ond put him In a bo* car Knllroad

men found him there when the car reached Memphla
AYDLRTT WIIITRH (ill.HKItT
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Mr. O. F. Gilbert.
City.
Dear Slr:-

I saw for the first time last
night, the advertisement you nre
sending out for the sale that In
now on at your Htore, and what
you nay about 'going out square."
You make a statement which l«s

Incorrect. You say "My rent has
bften raised to such an amount
that I did not feel 1 would be Justlfled in paylnK same. In rnsc I
did it would be a cast- of addingthe extra cost to my morrhandlsr-
and this I would not do. . . .
so I am forced out of business.
another party has leased the build¬ing.so I must get out quick as
possible. I realize I must take aloss a big loss.'
Your statement about the lease

Is not correct, and I ask you to
correct It.

For the last eight yearn youhave been after me to change th"
i front of the store, and I told yonIt would cost considerable to do

so, and the rent would be In-I creased. I stayed the matter off
until last July, when you Boughtto renew your lease, which would
expire January 1st. 1925. and

| when you Instated that the change
must be made in tho store front.
We figured on it. and I told yonwhat the rent would be If th«-[change was mndiv You IIgreedIn the rental. I suggested to youthat you only tak«> a part of thebuilding, a* It was larger than
you needed. You insisted on thfwhole of the building, and said
that you would sublet any part ofit if you desired. I reluctantly didthis. You wanted the propertyfor five years, and 1 agreed tolease It to you for thla time. Youtold me to prepare thr leaso any¬time. I Maid that 1 would waituntil the work was completed, no1 would not have to express inthe lease the change* to be niad«I told you at the time that I could
rent the building for ITS.00 mor^
per month than you w»-re to payme in the new lease, by changingthe building according to mvjIdeas, making three or four Moresof It. hut you wanted the bnildlnx
and I had It chanK<*d according to
your wishes.

After the work wan completed l
then drew out the Icaar and s«»nt It
to you. You cnmr to my offlo«
and aaked that it tip hrld up for30 day*, that you had been to N* w
Jeraey and you Were ronnld<>rlnKmoving your family there. ualngpart of your alater'a homo, and go-In* In the real ratal? hualnr*'
witn a party whoar namr you mtv*

that you had had a propor¬tion from him. You aald that .Mr.
»«

had made you anoffer for your atock hero, but that
ne did not offer enough, and that1 f,rt' UP north had mad* you an
orfer. and you had decline that
I MNM with you at that tlmrthat I would relefme you rf thr

Iloaso If you wanted mo to. At tin*
end of the thirty day* I called on

you to know what you wanted.
You then told mo yon did not
want the building for five years.
I offered It to you for three years,
and you declined to accept that.
You then told me you did not
want it but for one year, and 1

'told you I codld not rent it for
one year, having gone to th«* ex¬
pense I had to fix It like you want¬
ed it. While you had nufue the
firm bargain for the property for
the five years, and in accordance
with that I had gone to large ex¬
pense to change It to suit you, 1
still consented to release you. I
asked you then li you could give
possession at the first of the year
and you said you could not. I
asked you how much time you
wanted and you said six months
would be plenty of time. This no¬
tice was given me on Monday week
ago. Just before I left for Tyrell

; Court. I thon caw Mr. Chfsson.
and rented the store to him at
the same ftTHirys s» t out In the
new lease to you. with thr under¬
standing that you wore to have
sufficient time to move out. Mr.| Chesson agreed to this. Then, on
the Saturday following, you catne
to me and said you only wanted
until March 1st Instead of July
1st. Mr. Chesson signed the lease.

I submit that what yon say In
your advertisement is not in ac¬
cord with these facts, which I
know you will not controvert, and
the statement that you make in
the advertisement tends to reflect
upon me, and that 1 am mistreat¬
ing you, and I ask you to make
this correction.

As you have sent this out thru
your advertisements 1 shall ask
the paper to publish this li tter.

Your very truly,
K. F. AYDLETT

adv.

Protected

Bedecked wlih tho flags of ucwral
j nations, this "International" cr.j:ln«Is protected from danger In China.

Tho train run* under the fun.ouH
protocol of 1901. carrying troo-, ,,f
ihe United fitu-es. Great Britain and
jtapan^ through war-swept district*

Suggests How To Stop
Smuggling Immigrants

V."a*hlnvl«tt. D--**. -1 -The ap¬plication of tM«- ur« .-rill Aincricau
iiurni.urtittoii policy a till proposed
. !'<rslioii{i in th.-.t policy o"»n.«tl-
i:it»s a larr.o i-arl «f th»- material
;i which tli«> Labor 1>< parti:i«,nt"*(

annual report, as nin<i«- public this
v.v- !: by S« crrtary I»avK 1* ba^' U.

3 hr« «. satlom riiKii?it-s In Inintl*
.-ration prrtcli«v» r.ro l»yi>uvj.<*. Tl'»- I:rut would apply
i.. of Cuna<!:i, rico yr 1
.¦t li« r North American coimirl- .'
..'Uatlib* l!w» I'.uil" il Mat*-* the «|ii«i-
i- r«>t t in lor.:-, now jiovornlnt; lb
..inranco of r.li'-iM from otli* r
lands. Tl:«* H« i''iii(l wi uld allow

rnjKir.uy ia"i<av.- lit tli<* adinis-
of :iili na in 1 i :u«:* of' estab¬

lish, d an'! |)iiriiri:lai'h<<l biboi
horian«- in tip- l-nltcl Siati-x, ana

p* r:i*<( adml't-.sira'.iVo r« stricth.n
:: 1 i?ni:) Oration under <\i.;iiru:I'SJJl limit* »:» tim.r- of um-ittplo\-
r. t The tl ':il major proposal

Well. In Cleveland. a man wu
,* Jailed for spar.kimr htfl own child.
'Just eh*4 wmf others should bo
jciiied for not ^jttnktn^

Norway har> voted to continue pro¬
hibition so the hOrtllfRpers w1!l l>e
warm and comfortable this winter

CoAlldso sp*-nt a wpok onil aboard
thj* Mayflower If «f had no r«»nt
«o pay for four years we would flah
a mi>nth

It I* becoming increasingly dim
cult to pity thf» blind when half the
uutolsts seem" to lv» blind

One rr^at Improvement notf-d in
the world recently la li boa about
quit Aln t ponn « rr.;r.lng no more."

Tho year 1^23 had a banana short
ape and 1?24 <» rain shortage, but
we will never have a song shortage.
This Is the ooas^n of forest Area,

usually sot by n»«-n who should be
rcj ught in thc-m

They have radios which you can
carry in your pocket, but it could be
worse. suppoc-e phonographs were
that small'

TuwKogeo tOklu.) man got one voto
r.nd wna elected It was his own
vote. Now he can crltlcirt- himself

TImToJIIco girls kissed A1 Smith
when he voa re elected. That s some
of the graft in public office.

Only 49 per cent of the voters
voted, but thia won t stop 100 p»-r
cent from kicking If anything goes
wrong

The children may enjoy learning'an a ijUuna teacher broke her On^ershipping n boy I

.and the Worst is Yet to Gome

EVERETT TKUE . BY CONDO
1

£.<a"DI<=S ANT? GEHTLtMeM.
In rr's croH«cr<T>/\ci-e gpforts toCOMFRtHeNX) THE MUUTITUDINOV3 PH/AS6Sof Rccurrins Pouncflt JuMCT»jiees/ aPRc.POI\n>WATmG PCRCeisiTW^'S. ov= TXeAM6RIC-AN eCECTOR/»Te <3KK5p<= S "M ANobscuration tt^uly stygum. ITHC C(?OlNO V3 NOT <SIVC=.N TO DI?AWIN<5.|J)E.S?VjOTlONS FROM

mcosisNS,..
to e>& sure,
AXIOMATIC, -

Yes, 'OBSCURATION Tf? U<_Y STYcSMKj*^]"SYLl.O<£IS«S*. "AXIOMATIC'
THE /AX IL!

I C4IM T£(.l BV TH'S. ¦QoY'S
C3.tS~r - AUyAY THAT IT'S TIMS. To

MA ><G MIME 1 1 1

wotiM r«*qulrc the registration and
e fi « 1 1 1 1 1 ii 'lit of all aliens admitted
to tin- country.

In presenting liiw immigration
r< commendations, Mr.- Davis cited]statistics showing that, while the!pr"s«'pt law allows a quota imrnl*
::rr»ilon into the United States of
but Itil.QOO persons a year fromco«ntfl'-9-«riu8lvp of North Am-er*-a, non-quota provisions affect-
In ; rrlatives of aliens already in
t !:.» I'r.lti d States, and foreignerslooming under professional, educa¬
tional nnd commercial status clas-
sit'.e-'lou. make it possible for a1
Oiuch .creator "number of aliens to
«. nter the country.

Tin* present- large inflow of im¬
migrants from Canada and Mexi¬
co, unrestricted by the law so far
as native citizens of those coun¬
tries are concerned, is putting a
omnium, says Mr. Davis, on
"iK'ntl-utrinu of aliens." Kurope-
nin in largo number gaining en¬
trance to those countries, ho as-
H' l tr. are bi ing smuggled unlaw¬
fully to the United States, and he!
li-le v«s that placing them under
the quota provisions of the law
would allow effective stops to be
taken to shut out the evaders.

The expense of regulating Im¬
migration into the United States,Mr. Davis reports, amounted to
$3,732,315 in the fiscal year 1924,
hut was more than met by receiptsfrom taxes on immigrants, fines, jand other Income of the depart¬
ment. which totalled $0,334,756.
"Wo have taken steps toward

selective immigration in the act of

MOVING i»ictuhe funnies

1924." Secretary Davis Mid in
summarizing his departmental
recommendations. "We should
Ko the whole way and make sure
that all applicants for admission
ar« qualified before they leave
their hemes."

AGE AND YOITH VIK
AT THE ALKHVMA TODAY

One of the eternal problems Is
the conflict between the old and
the young. Youth must be served
and is served, but should the old
who do the serving be forgotten
when youth reaches maturity?Are the old people in the way?Are they a rock about the neck
of those whom they cared for?
Are they living on charity when
their children support them?

All these questions are raised
and answered in the Outlook
1'roductlon. "The Old Fool." re¬
leased through the W. W. Hodkln-
son Corporation.

This interesting story of old
age and youth is on at the
Alkrama Theater today.

WANT ADS
Too Late to Classify
lOIt SALE.DEC. 10. AT l|» A.M.. cart. waRon, mowing machine,rake, riding .plow, dl.sk plow, po¬tato planter, corn and cottonplanters, fertilizer drill. mi4dle-burster. and other farming Iwpll-niects: 4 cows. 30 hogs, and purebred Brown I-eghorn h^na; oaemile from Hastings Corner. Cladfl^Whltehuret. dec.^5,v«i
CHP.ISTMAS IS COMl\(i! TALL
on A. 11. Seelcy & Son for apples,
oranges, bananas, cocoanuts, lem¬
ons. grapes, grape fruit, tanger¬ines. raisins and peanuts. Phone
59. decU-tf-np

XOTH'K
W. O. \V. announce the changeof nights for meeting from Wed¬

nesday to Thursday, beginning De¬
cember 11. i'li-asi' be present for
the election of officers.

EvergrtM n Camp No. 778
dec.l.C.H.np-

Cnt out tne picture on alt four
Then carefully fold dotted

lino 1 its entire length. Theu
dotted line 2. and bo on. Fold
each section underneath accurate-
ly. When completed turn over
line 1 Ui ontlrc length. Then
fold over and you will find a sur-'l

-.-ijik r« suit.
National N*«»p*p«r S«rvk*.) 'j

DOROTHY DARNIT
By Charles McMarnu


